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OR, E. 0. SISSON IS HONORED BY
INITIATION Of PRESIDENT’S DRY

BIG 71 CLASS
GETS- DEGREES
:—4—

Graduate
EWELL $. 0 . 1 HELD W ellesley
Succeeds Miss Leyda
_FOR PREXY AND SENIORS *

The vacancy made by the resigna
tion of’ Miss- Lucille . Leyda, assistant
Singing on the steps as a farewell to professor of physical education, will
the seniors and to President Sisson be filled by Miss Rhoda Baxter of
was held last night.
The meeting Springfield, Massachusetts.
illiam Jameson and Professor F. C. Scheueh Ex opened
with college songs and yells led
Miss Baxter is now in chffrge of a IHeorge II. Hreemvood, of Class
by
Patrick
Iveeley.
Harry
Adams, model -high school in Springfield. For
press Deep Regret With Which the Students
of 1904, Commencement
president of. th esqnior class, gave the five years previous she has taught in
Day Speaker.
seniors’ farewell to the University.
and Faculty Regard His Leaving
eastern schools. During the war she
Clyde ‘Murphy,’ president of the stu spent two years in France doing active
dent body, introduced President Sisson, Red Cross work.
PROHRAM STARTS TONIHHT
President’s daywas initiated as a University-institution in honor of Dr. Edward l^vho gave a short speech of thanks
Miss Baxter is a graduate of the
O. Sisson, retiring- president of the University, by a farewell convocation at 11 for the gifts presented to- Mrs. Sis- department of hygiene at Wellesley
Some Het Higher Degrees,
o’clock. Thursday morning in the1auditorium.
[ son and himself by the students of college.
Speakers fo£ the occasion were William Jameson, representing the students; Pro j the University.
Others Hraduate Certifi
j Miss Baxter will not come to Mon
cessor Frederick C. Scheuch, vice.-president, representing tile faculty, and Dr. E. 0.
cates; the Plans.
“The outgoing senior class has the tana University until fall.
Sisson, giving his farewell message to all members of the institution.
“It is with deep regret that we -part with Dr. Sisson And his great services' to the typical spirit of Montana, to smile and’
; University,” said Mr. Jameson, who spoke a t length on the work of the retiring I hit the line,” the -President said in
The 24th annual commencement exerpresident. “During the four years that he hdS been with us the University has un speaking to the seniors.
• cises of the- State University will begin
dergone, difficulties that accompanied the care of the Students’ Army Training Corps . As the clock struck 8 the class of
and the Influenza epidemic, then later during the struggle for the passage of the 1921 sang College Chums for the last
tonight with the production of the senior
time as members of the studet body.
University financial measures.”
play, “Her Husband’s Wife”, by the
University Masquers and end with the
Mr. Jameson spoke of Dr. Sisson
alumni reception to the graduates Mon
having to Jeave the University last
day nigiit.
year because of ill health brought on
j The graduating class numbers 61 stu
by overwork in the interests of the
dents who will receive degrees of bache
institution.- • “He wished to resign
then,” he said, “but returned to help
Will AwaTd Varsity Blankets, lo r of arts or science; two who will rej eeive the degree of bachelor of laws; one
the Universtiy through its financial
* Hold “M” Debate Fobs
campaign.” *
Who will obtain the master of arts de
and
Hold
Baseballs.
Professor F. C. Scheuch, speaking in
gree; four will be graduated with de
------:---- -behalf of . the faculty, spoke of the
gree* as pharmaceutical chemists; while
four chapters in the University’s his
't r a d it io n is in t r o d u c e d five more are graduating #pharmac:sts.
tory. represented by President Craig,
Twenty-two people who have earned dePresident Duniway, President Craig
! grees will also receive the Univers’ty
Collection
to
Be
Taken
to
Insure
head and President Sisson. “The his
! qualification to teach.
Awards for All 16
tory of the University covers a period
.-inis is the largest graduating elasj in
Heroes.
of 26 years,” he said. “It is not for
' the University’s history.
this generation nor the next to see it
George Herbert Greenwood, a promi
bloom; that- is* reserved for a period
The new Central Board held its first nent banker of Spokane and a member
later than our time.
President Sis
regular meeting Tuesday night. At of the class of 1994. at the University
son, like the rest, has made his mark
this time they passed a motion to give will address the class of 1921 on the
—has .accomplished his purpose—and
Varsity blankets to James Harris, campus west of Craig hall Monday morn
is now passing on to the work-which
Thomas Busha, Gussie Scherck, Herb ing.
he desires.”
’ ■
ert. Vitt and Winfield Brown. In the
President E. O. Sisson will deliver the
■“Since his resignation Dr. Sisson has
case of Herbert Vitt ad Winfield baccalaureate address a t the Presbyterhad many offers of executive, adminBrown, the blankets will bp sent to I ian church Sunday evening. ' ’strative, and other positions, but he
their families.
F o u r-D a y Program.
ias refuse.d them to complete .work
Eight men were awarded the gold M The complete program of commence
on a book -on education. Jn the
fob for debate, as they had fulfilled ment exercises as announced by Assist
of the faculty I wish to express
the requirements. Tljp debaters are: ant Professor Sidney Hayes Cox follows:
g ret. and sorrow at his leaving.”
VVilliam Jameson, Mat Pearce, . James
Friday, June 3 .
• President Sisson, in his talk to
Farmer,
George
Witter,
Kenneth
8:15 p. m.—The commencement play,
students, spoke of his belief in wiping
Murphy, Russell Niles - and Delbert
University Masquers, Liberty^ theater.'
out as much aspossible any line be| Cawley. a
■tween .the learners and the instructors.
Saturday, June 4.
Leroy Kershner, Venue Ulrigg and
He spoke proudly* of the - friendships
George Wiedeman are to receive gold ,30 a. m.—'Class day exercises, Uni
he had- made here, saying,' “My years
baseballs, as they are members of this versity auditorium.
of contact with the students of this
3 pi m.—Reception to women of the
year’s conference champion baseball
stitution are Simply indescribable. I
team. Kershner was also a member senior.class and for the faculty by the
could name many friendships—any one
of last year’s championship team, but Association of Collegiate Alumnae.
Of which is worth all four years.” He
8:15 p. m.—Annual students’ recital,
due to the lack of funds the* A. S. U.
then spoke of Herbert Vitt. “Nothing
Mr was unable- to - purchase a gold the. school of music. University audi•
..•
>
felse compares with the friendship of
baseball for him. The other mem |Ltonum...
fellow beings,” he said.
bers of the team received gold base
Sunday, June 5.
He spoke briefly of the University’s
balls last year. In order to-buy gold I 8:30 p. m.—Baccalaureate address—
Entrance upon its building" plan and of
balls for the three men who helped ji President Edward O. Sisson, Presbyter
.the prospects for a future great ufuwin the pennant again his year, a col ian church.
'versity. “Everything looks bright,” he
lection of 10 cents apiece must be
Monday, June 6.
said. /‘The only problem “may be that
taken from tbe studeAts.
10 a. m.—Twenty-fourth annual com
the number of students will probably
The Central Board also passed a mencement address by Mr. G. H. Green
increase faster than the number of
motion to start the tradition of’ having wood, Class of 1904, University campus.
buildings.”
the student body stand when tbe Uni
4 p. m.—Baseball game, Faculty vs.
> The convocation ended with “College
versity President steps upon the plat
Seniors, Dornblaser field.
Chums”. ..
form at convocations.
5:30 p. m.—Business meeting, Alumnai
BEAR PAW WILL INITIATE
association.
. '
9 SOPHOMORES TUESDAY
6:30 p. m.—Alumni banquet, Simpkins
hall.
9 p. m.—Reception to graduates by
Bear Paw will meet Tuesday, June
Alumni, gymnasium.
7, at 4:30. At this time ,nine sopho
mores will be ’taken into, the society.
v Th e Graduates.
| Class day exercises of the class of He Tells,. Men of Next dear’s All old members as well as prospective
Plans; Want Awards
Those who will graduate and the de
1921 -will be held in. Main’ hall at 10 ,
members are requested to. be present,
grees which they have earned are printed’
o’dock Saturday morning, according to
for Services.
Stated James Murphy, chef-Grizzly.
Mary Laux, chairman of the exercise
The men to be sworn inure: Gilbert BASEBALL SQUAD DEFEATS below:
committee.
F o r the Degree of Bachelor of Arts.
Porter, William Neill, William, Hughes,
MOUNT ST. CHARLES.
- “The exercises . are open to the pub . Roscoe Jackman, «foand leader, gave Kenneth Murphy, Levard Westby, Del
Adams, Harry F., business administra
lic and we want everyone to come,” a mixer for the bandsmen at the “Y” bert Cawley, Robert Egan, Russell
tion; Barnett, Grace E., history; Bates,
hut Tuesday evening.
Refreshments Lewis ..and George Weideman, Jr. Track Team Composed of Nine Mary E., journalism; Belknap,1Edna M.,
said Miss Laux.
were
served
and
tbe
host
took
occa
The program for. the morning is as
Men Hoes to Northwest
modern languages; Blenkner, Edwin A.,
These men have either made letters
sion to acquaint the men with the during their ' sophomore year or have
follpWs: "
Conference Meet.
law; Boyd, Andrew, Jr,, bus. ad.; Carpen
band’s
prospects
for^the
next
year.
Selection ...... .............. University band
been selectde by the -studerit council
ter, Mildred A., biology; Cassidy, Fran
Beginning the , coming fall, quarter:, :ih'.recognition of their service, rendered
Class Histpry
__ .Written by Inga
cis J., mod. lang.; OaVin, Ruth, physical
Two Varsity athletic teams left yes
."Hoem, Fay CollineT and Ruth Cavin three per cent of the A. S. U. M. funds th r.ehooh
education; Clark, Gertrude, mathemat
Song
Russel Stark will be given in support of the band . Other matters of vital importance terday morning, one going west and the
functions each year. It is expected are to be discussed at this final meet other going east. Tbe track team ics; Collins, Fay M., mod. lang.; Coucher,
Reading -of the Class Will................
went to Pullman, Washington, where Margaret J., journ.; Dahlberg, Harry W.,
........................... . Margaret Wickes- that- an amendment to the A. S. ;.U, M. ing.
’it will participate in the Northwest bus. ad.; de Mers, Lambert L., bus. ad.;
constitution will be forwarded next
Reading of Class Prohpecy .............
Conference meet today and tomorrow. Dobson, Olive C., phys. ed.; Farrell, Mar?
year,, that all players: in the band may
____............................Written
NOTICE.
The. baseball' team went to Helena, garet P., hist.; Fitzgerald, Harold E.,
by Elaine Bates and Sadie Erickson receive recognition in token of their
where they played Mount St. Charles bus. ad.; Godfrey, Jewell^mod. lang!;
-Song
.......................... Ardys Gntell services. The proposed award is a
yesterday, defeating them by a 13-2 Hansen, Hans C., bus, ad.; Hoem, Inga
watch fob in the shape of a lyre, to
Class Poem............. .... ........ ;.. .........
Important meeting of all members
score. From Helena the baseball team A., phys. ed.; Hollensteiner, Neola, -mod.
__Written by Florence Jensen which each succeeding year will be
added copper, silver, and gold bars, re; end pledges of Bear Paw Tuesday at goes to Bozeman to play the Aggies lang.; Jackman, Roseoe E., chemistry;
Presentation of . Class Book to Jun
speetively, denoting the years’’ Of ' serv 1:30, Be there.
ior Class.
f'
(Continued on Page F o ur)
■ (Continued on Page F our)
Selection .................. University band ice to the credit of the wearer.
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CENTRAL BOARD

J

S

CLASS SAY EXERCISES JACKMAN DIVES MIXER
TO BE HELD SATURDAY -FDR DRIZZLY BANDSMEN

TEAMS LEAVE
F O R JM TS

rate. We hope to see every student not
graduating this spring or during the sum
mer session back by that time. We also
hope to see each old student accompanied
As by at least one new one.
Uni
And with the best wishes for a pleas
mat ant vacation we say goodbye.
Act

The Montana Kaimin
Published seini-weekly by the
sociated Students of the State
versity. Entered as second-class
ter at Missoula, Montana, under
of Congress, March 3, 1879.
Subscription price $2.00 a year.
KAIMIN. STAFF.

Lawrence Higbee.... ...._Associate Editor
Editorial Board
Elaine Bates
Sadie Erickson
Margaret Rutherford
William Cogswell..... ......... ...News Editor
Alfred Farmer........ ..........Sports Editor
Gertrude Brewer..—__ Exchange Editor

TH E

FRESH M AN

K A IM IN .

Following the precedent set some 11
years ago the freshmen issue of The
Kaimin invaded the campus last Tues
day. The paper was creditably written
and well edited. The embryo journal
ists have shown an unusual amount of
talent and are to be congratulated upon
their paper. At the beginning of the
fall quarter they will take up new duties
on the regular staff of The Kaimin. They
have proven their ability at news gather
ing and newswriting and should be a
valuable asset to the present staff. More
power to them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fryer of Living
GRIZZLY COACH TO WED
HAVRE GIRL JUNE 9TH ston have been visiting their son, Frank, I

at the Phi Delta Theta house. They are **
.on their way to Portland and.the coast
Bernard Bierman, ,the Grizzly coach, where they will spend- about three weeks.
and Clara McKenzie will be married
at the bride’s home in Havre, Montana,,
June 9. The couple will make their
home in’ Missoula next fall, since Mr.
Bierman has accepted the position of
Mynee—“You remind me of a squir 'coach for the coming year.
rel, the way you chatter.”
Miss McKenzie is a graduate Of the
Farmer—“Squirrels always chatter University of Minnesota.
when they are around nuts.” . *
The next thing the Blue Sunday ad
vocates will do is invent a kind of
Jello that won’t shimmie..

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
DISCUSSES NEW POLICIES

The Home Economics club met at the
Nebraska State Journal:
Mr. and Delta Gamma house Wednesday evening.
Mrs. J. P. Gunn are. the pround par The policies of the club for next year
were outlined and ways and means dis
ents of a twelve pound boy.
cussed for raising scholarships for women
The
son
of
a
gun!
Business Manager
in and outside, the home economics de
Gladys Robinson...... Circulation Manager
partment.
MORE DANCE REFORM.
After the business meeting Miss Kate
we understand the efforts to pu
H O N O R T O T H E P R E S ID E N T .
[MUSIC RECITAL SATURDAY rifyAs modern
dances, the half-Nelson Daum, who has resigned from the fac
and scisors holds are to be barred.— ulty, was presented with a gold pencil.'
President’s Day is worthy of contin Scheduled for 8:30 o’Clock in Canton Repository.
Refreshments were served a t the dose
uance at Montana.
Auditorium.
of the meeting.
Perhaps because the University is
WHERE MERE MAN SHINES
------------young there has been little formal rec
Of course- the women wear funny the commencement address to the grad
A
recital
of
the
music
students
will
ognition of the president by the stu
looking things, but a celluloid collar uates of the Poison high school, Thurs
be
given
in
the
University
auditorium,
dent body. We would not have an elab
is not one of them.—Dallas News.
day evening.
orate ceremony which would probably Saturday, June 4, at 8:30 p. m. The
following
is
a
program
of
the
selections:
be empty of true feeling but we would
L’ENVOI.
President E. O. Sisson is in Thomp
have a day similar to the first President’s Will O’ the Wisp......_____ -.____Jensen We sure are glad that school is out
son Falls today. He will deliver the
Jeanette
Price
We
sure
are
coming
back
Day—simple and sincere.
commencement address at the high school.
The mere recitation of feeling does My Love the Swallow.'._______.....Lohr The U of M’s a good old place
On
Though
the
Silver
Moon
Were
To
spend
the
old
man’s
jack.
not make it any truer but if may make
Kappa Alpha Theta .entertained at a
it more real. Appreciation of the presi Mine .....................................
buffet supper for the senior members
YE
SCRIBES
TRIUMPHAL.
Ardys
Anne
Cuttell
dent may lie dormant for years and a
of the sororiety Wednesday evening.
Our heads are high
special day to show it will not make it W altz..........- ................................... Chopin
Our,-.eyes alight
Elizabeth Wickes
any deeper.
But the expression of it
JDelta Psi Kappa, woman’s national
Our bosoms swell with pride,
will make for a none complete under Tarantelle ...................... ..... .... :__ Sitt
physical education fraternity, announces
When we look back
Ruth
Hauck
standing between the students and the
the initiation of Grace Buford, Irma
O’er these three months
A Morning Hjtmn ............... ...Henschel
president.
Wagner, Olive Dobson and Dorothy
To see what false hopes died
A
Memory
...,............................
.Densmore
Another act that is worthy of becom
Of lawyers grim
Moore, all of Missoula. The initiation
Gayle Martin
ing a Montana custom is that of rising
And business ads
was .held in the gymnasium after which
Invention
................................
____
Bach
when the president walks upon convoca
With arguments and discord
the members of the fraternity had din
tion, Not to show distinction but merely
Who left our team
ner in Greenough park.
......Roff
Cavatina
..........................
.......
as a silent expression of student appre
Of baseball sharks
(Duet for Violin and Cello)
ciation and good will.
A undefeated record.
Montana Beta chapter of Delta Phi
Marion and Lois Ferguson
Delta, national art fraternity, elected its
Serenade
.._______......._____
__
_
Olsen
(000 P E R C E N T P E R F E C T .
next year’s officers at a meeting yes
Valse Appassionato ________ ___Dutton
terday afternoon. Grace Baldwin is
It is the hardest thing in the world
Marie Carlisle
president, Vern Needham vice president,
to write an editorial of praise good Blegie _____ ,__ ........________Massenet
Eleanor Showell secretary, Marjorie Bul
enough for the Grizzly baseball team. Serenade __________________ Schubert
Miss Kate Daum, who recently re lock corresponding secretary, a new of-1
For those are rare occasions when a
Helen Smith
signed from the University faculty as fice, Alfretta Ahrendt treasurer, and
team .stands 1000 per cent perfect at Four Little Poems for Pianoforte
instructor in home economics, has ac Helen Faick sergeant-at-arms.
MacDowell cepted a position to teach this summer
the end of the season.
Phi Del£a Alpha, national legal fra
It is for us, then, to write briefly of Moonlight
in the home economics department of the
ternity, pledged James Farmer and Ray
the training and the sacrifice on their The Brook
University of Kansas.
part for this honor and glory. Their -Winter
mond Nagle Tuesday, May 31. They will
record, 1000 per cent perfect in both The Eagle
Professor Lewis M. Simes delivered be initiated Sunday morning. Two char
the Northwest Conference and the state
ter members of the fraternity are still
Helen Wood
(the latter is a foregone conclusion), Sunset _______ __________ __ Russell
in school. They are Keith Brown and
is their glory.
McPherson Gault
Who is Sylvia ______ ____ _..*.Schubert
C H I L D R E N ’S D A N C IN G C L A S S
Perhaps it does not seem that the pe
Mrs. Homer Parsons
at Union Hall every Tuesday and
riod of training and playing meant any Concerto in G Minor (H and n Move
after school. Saturday classes:
the men of the team, as the brilliant rec ments) ______— ______ Mendelssohn Friday
Our work is our best recommendation
10 until 11:30 a. m.; 1:30 until 3 p. m.;
ord outshines everything and forgets the
Margaret ^Wickes (With Orchestra
Metropole Barber Shop
4 until-5:30 p. m.
sacrifice or any work on the part ofAccompaniment
MRS. B 0V E E
Basement B. & H. Jewelry Store
preparation. So lest we forget that this
Phone 1240-M
Fine Hair Catting
victory was won only with much effort,
is our specialty
let’s recall the labor, the daily practice
N O T IC E .
Thompson
& Marienee, Props.
the perseverance, and the responsibility
---------------------------------------------connected with it as a University sport,
Make up classes in Woman’s Physic
that it took to make this champion team. al Education classes will be held a t
We congratulate each and every mem eight and five on Friday, Saturday,
ber of the team, and to those who make Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
up the Varsity nine next year, we wish
good luck; to those who have championed
the copper, silver and gold for the last
time, Larry Higbee, Gussie Larkin, CharWe duplicate broken lenses
ley Spiller and George Shepard, may
we say that they have written their rec
with absolute precision with
at
ords 1000 per cent perfect for the Uni
out the need of a prescription.
versity of Montana.

Feel!
KNOW by the
Y OU
hardness -&and soli
dity of steel that time
makes no impression on
it. When you examine
Cl other aft Serge Spe
cials you know by
firmness, their elastic
ity, their “feel” that
only time or unusually
hard wear will ’shorten
their long life of good
looks.
CLOTHCRAFT
Serge Specials
Blue, Gray and Brown

On the Campus

THE CLOTHCRAFT STORE
Telephone 744___ —221 Higgins Ave.
Open 7 A. M Till 11:30 P. M.

The Coffee Parlor
“Where Missoula Lunches”
Soda Fountain in Connection

Where The Students
Meet
Missoula, Montana

Mrs. T. J."Walterskirchen, Prop.

Save
the Pieces

Meet Your Friends

H ELLO AND

GOODBYE.

This is the final issue of The Kaimin
for the current school year. It is also
the first issue of The Kaimin under the
supervision of the newly elected editor.
I t is fitting and proper then, at the out
set, to thank the student body for their
manifes confidence in our ability to handle
the position and to promise to spare no
efforts to give to the students and read
ers of The Kaimin a paper, treating the
issues that have to do with the well-being
of the State University as fairly and
squarely as we can.
The Kaimin has made mistakes and
will continue to make mistakes. Our
object is to try and minimize these mis
takes as far as possible and to get all
the news and present it in readable form.
To this end we solicit the co-opera
tion of the students and faculty and greet
you hoping that through that co-opera
tion vve can, in some measure, help
Montana on to better and bigger things.
Our next issue will be printed some
time in September, or should be at any

KELLEY’S
CIGAR STORE

Dr. Barnett, optemetrist.

B. & H.
Jewelry Co.
The Store on the Corner

B IL L IA R D S A N D PO O L

Track and Athletic Goods

At

CONVENIENCE—
The Ideal W a y to Prepare Breakfast or Lunch

SIMON’S

“Do It E lectrically

Msssoula Light & Water Co.

MEDALS FOR WINNERS
AUTO ACCIDENT KILLS
N. J. TAYLOR, M MAN IN TRACK EVENTS HERE
!Victim Was Member of Class of Broken Die Delayed Them; Will
Be Presented by High
1915 and Track Captain
School Principals.
Three Years.

— FOR—
Steel-Dye Embossing
Monograms, F ra te rn ity Crests, Etc.

TENNIS TOUBNEY IS OFF

“The Store of the Town for

“ We Hustle”

111 N. Higgins

Missoula, Mont.

Alex F. Peterson
Druggist and Stationer

Phone 144

Herrick’s Famous

216 Higgins

Ice Cream
S H E R B E T S A N D IC E S
519 So. Higgins

SUGGESTIONS
FOB
GBADUATION
GIFTS

ALL

Phone 147

M AK ES T Y P E W R IT E R S
R E N TE D

FRANK G. SWANBEBG
Phone 400

224 Higgins Ave.

Missoula, Mont.
Sales Agent

Kodaks
Pictures
Framed Mottoes
Books
Stand Frames
Desk Sets
Book Ends
Memory Books

There will be no vco-ed tennis tournament, because so few .girls signed LEAVE FOB CAMP LEWIS
up for the event, said Miss Ludle Leyda, assistant- professor of phyiscal
Major A. C. Cron will leave to
education today. The girls who would morrow for the summer encampment
have entered are Pearl Degenhart, Hel at Camp Lewis, of which he will have
ene Symons and Helen Carson.
charge this year. ' Sergeants Truman
and Brow # will follow on June 14, in
Two Varsity "athletic teams are away company with the nine men enrolled
winding up a very successful athletic for the summer course. Some ,of: the
■season. Football; basketball, track and men are planning to make the trip by
baseball have been very notable this year. auto.

One year ago at this time we "were re
Gus Larkin finishes three years of
joicing over the fact that the Grizzly brilliant work at second tomorrow aftbaseball team had won the Northwest years of service he has given on the team,
ernoon. Larkin has improved with the
conference title, the first championship His first year he “subbed.” . The next
a Varsity team had ever won in the con year, which was last year, he was one
ference. This year -the Grizzlies repeat of the classiest second basemen in the
ed the record made last year, but did conference. And this year he is consid
•not stop with merely winning the confer- ered the fastest, and cleanest farcorner.ence title. They ended the season with jnan in the conference. His hitting is
the almost impossible average of ‘1000 •famous, and his bunts have caught many
p e rc e n t
■
third basemen asleep. His loss will be
The state'title is ours also. Although felt" next year.
itwo games remain to be played with the
Happy Kibble, the boy, was the busher
Aggies, a person would have to be pes pf the team last year. He took many hard
simist to say that we are liable to lose knocks to leprs. the game, but he took
both of them.
them jracefully and he learned the
Dr. W. E. Schreiber, coach "of base game. He has given two years Of bril
ball, deserves the credit for these won liant service, and next year he is going
derful victories. .Many of the men on to give another. Kibble fields nicely
the team came to him experienced in the around third and hits around three hun
game, but many others came to him with dred.
very little experience.
He improved
Cubs Daylis has set a conference rec
experienced and inexperienced alike. He ord for home run hits. He has six four.taught all of them many things abdut sackers to his* credit. Daylis is the
their positions that they did not know mountain goat,, gaining this name for
before* H is skill as a coach was as his ability to scamper about the side of
sisted by his personality in producing old Mount Sentinel and gather in dan
‘winning teams. The men on the team gerous hits. At the bat he is very, very
honored every word he told them. They •dangerous. He is one of the men that
Obeyed his every command on the field caused the Grizzlies tp be named the
and on the bench.
Grizzly Wrecking Crew. Daylis has an
Captain Larry Higbee piloted the other year to serve.
Grizzlies through a stainless season. Hig
Jim Murphy is another member of the
bee, commanding the team on the field, Grizzly Wrecking Crew. Jim Murphy
offered suggestions of value at all times. has a flock of three baggers and two bag
Besides his brilliant work a t the short gers to his credit. IJe usually gets a
stop position, he pitched several games. couple of each kind in every game. He
His work a t shortstop was very notable, plays around center field, but does not
and as a hitter he rated as- one of the limit his territory to thjs division of the
leaders of the Grizzly wrecking crewi ‘diamond. He often travels far in any
1 Vemie Ulrigg played his first year on direction to spear a long drive. He has
the Varsity this year. His exhibitions next year to help win another title.
on the mound this year show that in the ' Joe Kershner was a substitute last
inext two years he will play a great part ear. He is an outfielder of wonin getting:conference titles for the Uni erful ability. Joe swings left-handed
bat hits into the left field territory for
versity.
Perk Spencer, like Higbee,' works dou ijhree-baggers quite often. This year
right " field
ble shifts. Spencer has pitched and won he has been playing
several games this. year. When not most of the time. Kershner also has
pitching he is playing first base. Bis next, year to play. '
hitting has done much to help the Griz . George Shepard has been serving as
zlies gain- the reputation they, have as utility man this year. He relieves Higa heavy hitting team. Spencer has | bee at short, and stands ready to re
lieve outfielders at any time. Shepard
another year on -the Vatsity.
I is also a pinch hitter, serving in this
Charlie Spillfer .has been~doing the-work capacity several times during the year.
behind the bat for two years. Sport crit He graduates this year, winding up
ics that have seen him work say that he two successful seasons .on the team.
is the best college baseball catcher on the
George • Wiedeman has finished his
•Pacific coast. ' Spill er finishes his career first year on the team- He has been
on the Varsity this-year. Consistent playing first when Spencer was in the
catching, perfect pegging, and dangerous box. He’ plays first beautifully and
batijng are characteristics of his work at hits long drives to left field for threethe danger corner. His loss will be felt baggers. He has two more years on
the Varsity,, ■
next year.
_r

t

“A Good Place to Trade”

The medals for the 48 point win
ners of the interscholastic track meet
were received yesterday by Dr. Morton
J. Elrod.
.
The medals were delayed because of
a broken die. Upon receiving a num
ber of letters, of inquiry regarding the
medals, the firm in charge of making
them sent the broken die a week ago
to prove their veracity.
Gold, silver and bronze medals were
receivedvfor he three places in the 12
track events. Similar medals fastened
to pins will be sent to those who placed
in the declamation contests.
The medals will be sent to the high
school principals, who will present
them to the contestants.

||i|zzlies Get Championship
With Average 1000 Per Cent

THE ELECTBIC SHOP
Electric Supplies, Wiring and
Contracting

See

Men and Women.”
Nicholas Joaehin Taylor", ex-’15, was
killed last Saturday in an automobile
accident near Superior. Taylor was in
^ndanee at the University for three
bginning the fall of 1912. In
.5 he attended'the State School of
Ones.
While at the University Taylor made
his M in track for three years and cap
tained the team his third year. He
was a runner of the mile and the twomile, and gained the reputation of hav
ing the grit and fight that makes the
University teams what they are today.

L. N. Baker
0 . W . Walford
Telephone 581

DALTON AbDI NG MACHINE

Pianos, Victrolas, Sheet Music and
Teaching Material

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.
208 Higgins Ave.

We have a nice line of
Graduation Cards from 5c to
25c.

McKay Art Co.
We wish to th^nk
the students and fac
ulty for their liberal
patronage.
To the ones who
are finishing this
year we wish success,
and to all those who
return next year we
wish a continuance
of your
valued
patro-if-rg.'i
nage.

' •"

You will like the good, clean
home cooking

THE HOME CAFE
511 S.s Higgins

Clean Home

North End, of- Bridge

A SHOBTEB
SHORTHAND SYSTEM
JN TEN EASY LESSONS
This course covers ten easy lessons
which will enable the Student, Profes
sor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or -any
one seeking a professional career, to go
through life with 100 per cent efficiency.

SMABT NEW— Organdie Dresses
Priced

THIS COUBSE

$10.00 to $25.00

- Is short and inexpensive, and is given
with a money back guarantee if not sat■isfied.
SEND

Schlossberg’s
PINE AND HIGGINS AYE

Office Phone 720
Residence Phone 1111-W

TH E

S L IP P IN G T O D A Y

PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway, v
New York City
Gentlemen—Enclosed herewith is
$5.00 for which kindly send me your
shorthand course in ten easy lessons
by mail. It is understood that at the
end of five days, I am not satisfied
my money will be gladly refunded.
, Name ..._

JOHN POPE

S tre et...... .— ------------- ------.....—

Heating and Plumbing

Basement Hammond Block

City and State ...........--------------------

Jersey
f

TkVfr

A o t c

The very newest in apparel.
Red, Navy, Green, Black, ,
White, Brown, etc. Regular
$12.50 value

“If It Comes From Barney’s

*

$8.95

It Must Be Good.”

TH E LEA D ER

SHOWEB AND LUNCH
GIVEN FOB MISS LEYDA
TEAMS LEAVE FOR CONTEST B ie’21 CLASS GETS DEGREES ART FRATERNITY BUYS !LINEN
MRS. SISSONS P A N G
(Continued from Page One.)

(Continued from Page One.)

two games, one today and one tomor Jarl, Ruth E., hist.; Jensen, Florence V.,
English; Johnson, J. Arthur, bus. ad.;
row.
Nine men, the limit that any one Keith, Constance, mod. lang.; Knowles,
school can 'enter in the meet, com Vera H., journ.; Little, Helen A., phys.
posed the track team that went to ed.; Lockwood, Chalres L., bus. ad.; MacPullman. In the bulletin that Coach lay, Elizabeth B., biol.; Miller, Dorothy
Bierman posted in the gymnasium E., home ec.; Norville, Hugh W., math.;
stating which men would take the trip, Powell, Pauline W., home ec.; Ries, Ber
he said that the combination .of nine tha S., borne cc.; Scherck, George B.,
men that’ he picked would make more journ.; Shepard, George R., law; Smith,
points" than any other combination of Winifred M., Eng.; Sputhwick, John T.,
nine men in the school. The men that Jr., law; Sparrow, Cora, phys. ed.; Spil
made the trip and the events in which ler, Ghas. R., bus. ad.;'Spogeh, Leo R.,
they will enter are as follows:
chern.; Stewart, Helen A., home ec.;
Jack Sterlng is entered in the 100and 220-yard dashes, the low hurdles Stimpert, Fred D., biol.; Thetge, Doris,
math.;
Thompson, Lois E., hist.; Toole,
and the high hurdles. Steve Sullivan
will enter the 100- and 220-yard Brice, law; Walterskirchen, William W.,
dashes and 440-yard run. Bob Egan math.; Wickes, Margaret S.., Eng,; Ham
will enter the 440-yard run and half- ilton, Viola G., hist..
mile. Russell Lewis is entered in the For the Degre of Bachelor of Science In
mile run. Arthur Jacobson will run
F orestry.
x the two-mile. Leo Spogen has been
Baker, Clyde P., DeJarnette, George
entered in the broad jump and Gilbert M., Hendron, Harold II., Radtke, Leonard
Porter in the_ pole vault. Tom Mac- B.. Williams, Ross A., Wolfe, Kenneth.
Gowan is entered in the shot put and For the Degre of Bachelor of Science
discus throw, and Jim Dorsey is en
in Pharmacy.
tered in the discus throw.
Thompson, Merle M.
■ The University of Washington,
Foir the Degree of Bachelor of Laws.
though not in'this conference, will en
ter the meet and is picked for the | Gault, John M., Witter, George G. *
F o r the Degree of Master of Arts.
winner. Washington State college and
Montana are picked. to scrap for sec Moore, Laura D.
For the Degree of Pharmaceutical
ond place. Sterling will undoubtedly
Chemist.
run second to Hurley of the U. of W.
Campbell, Maude G., Gnose, Olive C.,
in the 100- and 200-yard dashes. He
is picked to win. the high hurdlds and Sylvester, Ida M., Woehner, Albert E.
For. the Degree of Graduate in
will be a strong contestant in the low
Pharmacy.
hurdles.
Egan will be considered
among the strong entrants in both the
Ballard. Ralph E., Black. Marvin W.,
440-yard run and the half-mile.
Higgins. Mae C., Porter, Heber T., RakeMaeGowan is expected to place sec man, Henry E.
ond in his events.- Gus Pope, captain
of the U. of W. team, will certainly
PHI SIGM A I N S T A L L A T I O N
win these events, as he throws the
The installation of Phi Sigma, nadiscus arodnd 152 feet and the shot I tional honorary biological fraternity,
around 45 feet. Lee Spogen will prob will be held at a downtown hotel Sat
ably place in the broad jump, as his urday night. A banquet will follow the
leaps so far this year have* compared installation.
favorably with the jumps made by men
who will compete with him in this
event.
*
said that he was going to send. 'Higbee
Th e Baseball T r ip .
| against the Aggies in one -of the games
Professor Tom Spaulding, / a strong to give him a chance to square him
backer of the baseball team, accom self with them for the rudeness with
panied the undefeated Grizzlies to which they treated him when he was
Helena and Bozeman. The Grizzlies sent in in the seventh inning of one
had little difficulty with Mount St.' of the games here.
Charles yesterday. Today and tomor
row they taugle with the Aggies in j
the last two games of the* season. I
The Grizzlies have already taken two
games from the Aggies, and dope has j
it that two more will be taken from |
307 North Higgins
them by Saturday night, and that the
Grizzlies will go through a wonderful
season without a defeat*, taking the j
Northwest Conference championship as | EVERYTHING YOU WANT
their reward.
FOB YOUB LUNCH
Captain Larry Higbee, Vernie Ulrigg,
Bread,
pies, cakes, rolls and
,Perk Spencer, Charles Spiller, .George!
Wiedeman, Gus Larkin,, George Shep-! French pastry. Nothing but
ard, Ray Kibble, Cub Daylis, Jim M ur-!
the best in everything
phy, and Joe Kershner are the men
who made the trip..
PHONE 686-J
* Doc Schrieber," coach of baseball,'

Miss Emeline Whicomb, -professor of
economics,- is giving a linen shower in
honor of Miss Lucile Leyda, assistant
professor of physical education, ip the
homp economics dining room a t 5:30 this
afternoon. The guests are the teach
ing faculty women and include Misses
Corbin, Geyer, Gardner, Swenson, Bak
er, Dexter, Damn, Boaortli, Schutt, Blee,
Berry, Haley, *Heimer, Feighner, Burke
and Mesdames Arnoldson, Scott and

Delta Phi Delta, national art fraternity,
decided a t a meeting yesterday to buy
Mrs. E. O. Sisson’s painting, “Mount
Ranier at Dawn,” and will attach a suit
able plate to it. The fraternity is planning
to buy some work of art yearly from
now on. The painting wil be hung in
the art studio in Main hall.
Plans were made to book an exhibit
next fall from the American Federation1
of Arts, and continue, if this „is suc
cessful, to hold a similar down-town ex*
hibit every year.
Mrs. Sisson gave the fraternity a >
framed painting, “Still Life,” in oil.
All Juior men report at the Uni
versity gymnasium at nine o’clock
Sunday morning to collect pine
boughs todecorate the gymnasium
for the reception to be given for
the graduates by the alumni.
K. C. McKOIN.

Weisberg. Miss Violet Baker of Idabt
who is visiting her sister, is also a gu.es1
A lunch is to bd served, with table dec
orations in pink and green.
RECREATI ON TRAI NI NG SCHOOL
OF CHICAGO

(Successor to 'the Recreation Dept,
. Chicago School of Civics and
Philanthropy.)
One-year course in Recreation and
New School of Dramatics and
* Pageantry.
800 S. Halsted St., (H u ll House),
Chicago.

Let Us Provide Your Evening's
Entertainment

R E C R E A TIO N P A R L O R

»

A Place to eat where good fellows meet
ITS THE CHEF”

is s o u la IA
ercsmUlev?

■

Barker Bakery

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“ISOBEL”
Or “The Trail’s End”
By
James Oliver Curwood

NOW GO
NO RAISE IN PRICES

Everybody Admires

GOOD CLOTHES
Of Course everyone admires Good Crothes—such as we
offer you. You get that new, well-dressed Spring feel
ing the moment you put on one of our Suits. You’ll
find the patterns particularly cheerful—nothing out
landish, but more unusual and interesting. Models in
such a variety that every man can b,e suited. *

